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Dunn-Erwin sets

ATT construction
pushes through

rail-trail opening

SOuth Durham

The Dunn-Erwin Rail-Trail Committee

It's over the lnterstaie and through the
malls 10 reach rural woods for the
American Tobacco Trail in Durham.
Construction has resumed on several
fronts of the three-county, 23-mile,
Triangle Region rail-trail project.
The mosl visable progress is completion
ofdeveloper-provided paved trail along
the edge ofthe new regional Streets of
Southpoinl Mall, which borders the south
side of1-40. That sets the stage for a
$600,000 bridge 10 span a widened 1-40
aed connection with a north side detour
through the Southpoint Crossing Shop
ping Center at NC 54 and Fayetteville
Road.
The orginal railroad alignment was
obliterated 15 years ago during the
construction of 1-40. llrus the complex
detour.
Southpoint Crossing provided its part of
the needed detour three years ago, a year
before the city started development from
downtown Durham to Cornwallis Road.

bas planned a fonnal opening of the 5.3
mile project for II :30 a.m. Saturday, June

The next city phase, from Cornwallis
Road to Southpoint, is under construction
and making good progress, thanks to a
mild winter. Construction includes the
1.6-mile Riddle Road Spur trail to the
east. The spur will take users closer to
pathways in Research Triangle Park.
When opened this summer, Durham will
have continuous paved trail from the
downtown Bulls Athletic Pari< to
Southpoint Crossing. a distance of 6.3
miles. All the detour easements are in
place to continue trail development a
short distance to the north side ofthe (-40

ATT construction - cont. on page 2

15, in Erwin. The ribhon-cuttog ceremony
will be preceded by a fundraiser public
walk of the trail at 8:30 a.m.
First stage development, including
traffic contrul bollards, bridge railings,
safety fencing and signage, is being
completed. The improvements are being
fmanced by National Recreation Trails
Program and federal Transportation
Enhancement grants.
The Dunn-Erwin Connector rail property
was donated to NCRT two years ago by
the Aberdeen & Rockfish Railroad and
was placed in the federal railbank at that
time. The local rail·trail committee is
moving toward taking :full responsibility
for management and maintenance ofthe
corridor. The goal is a paved trail
between the two commtmities. Other
improvements are proposed in a NC Staie
University School of Design master plan
which was funded by an Adopt-A-Trail
grant from the state Trails Program.

North Carolina Rail-Trails
participates in workplace campaigns with
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Look for us wilen you give at work
CROSSING THE DIVIDE - ATT rail-trail crossing at Renissance Parkway. The new
Streets of Southpoint Mall is in the left background. Sidewalks connect trail, new
multi-unit housing and the regional mall.

For more information call
8~~11or 91~7~0
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ATT construction pushes south ...
continued from page 1
corridor, according to Durham planner
Beth Timson. The trail will parallel 1-40
on the city's major transportation buffer
to the bridge crossing site, from where it
will continue south on the Streets of
Southpoint section.
Beyond Streets ofSouthpnint Mall,
another hurdle awaits: skirting wetlands
along a half-mile seWer easement before
connecting with the original rail bed at
Massey Chapel Road. The easement
allows trail use but may require some
boardwalks, according to Timson.
While no date bas been set for construct
ing the 1-40 bridge, Triangle Rails-to
Trails Conservancy and Friends ofthe
ATT are jointly hard at work on the
orginal rail route from Massey Chapel
Road sooth to the Chatham County line.
The section is also being partially used for
a recently-completed sewer line south of
Massey Chapel Road.
The volunteers are cleaning, clearing and
improving the right-of-way, working to
open the South Durham County section to
public use as soon as possible under a
municipal agreement and a grant from the
Durham Open Space and Trails Commit
tee.
TRTC and Friends also are starting to

tackle similar choirs in Wake County,
which recently approved the start of ATT
construction. The county bas allocated
$1.3 million for the project. Construction
will start on the south end at New Hill
Olive Chapel Road, running 3.75 miles
north to Wimberly Road. The next phase
runs from Green Level Road north to the
Chatham County line. The final phase is
the Wake center section, for a total of
eight miles in that county.
An engineering study has been con
ductcd on five bridge siles where the
original superstructores were removed.
Two of the bridges are in Chatham
County, which has yet to negotiate a
corridor lease from NCDOT.
TRTC contioues to press for action on
the lease after Chatham County was
presented with an ATT master plan for
that 4-mile section in December. Like
much of the Triangle, Chatham County is
now fucing numerous development issues.
The new 400-acrc Rosemout develop
ment, an upscale gated commuoity,
straddles the A TT corridor in the north
east comer of the county. TRTC stresses
that trail development and management is
needed to keep the ATT corridor from
continuing to be used for illegal dumping
and as a playground for off-road motor
ized vehicles.

East COast Greenway
seeks NC supfH)l'terS
Think BIG, like from the Canada boarder
in Maine to Key West, Florida. That's the
goal of the East Coast Greenway, a 2,600
mile trail connecting metro areas thmugh
15 states. Some 500 miles of the ECO
exist, mostly north ofWashlngton, DC.
North Carolina bas a start with six miles
of the American Tobacco Trail in Durham
open this summer and another 17 miles in
staged development. Connecting Cary
and Raleigh greenways can take the ECG
to the state capitol. From that beginning it
takes a leap offaith that a route can be
obtained north to the Virginia border and
south to Fayetteville, Wilmington and
Sooth Carolina.
Pushing the project is the East Coast
Greenway Alliance, which started in
Rhode Island II yearn ago. The North
Carolina ECO committee started taking
shape two years ago and is now chaired by
Chuck Flink ofGreenways, Inc., in Cary.
An April meeting was held in Durham to
publicize the program and to seek support
from the state and communities along the
proposed route.
For more on the EOC, visit:

www.greeoway.org.

N-Slocalrnanagernent
will try saving service
Norfolk Soothern is going to local

marIreting and management as an excep
tional step to maintain freight service in

PITCHING IN - TRTC Pres. Bill Bussey, left, gets help from Chris David and Cotten
Tyler clearing downed trees from South Durham County section of ATT. Volunteers
also are gathering and hauling off truckloads of illegally dumped household trash
and construction waste.

the southeast quadrant of the state. The
move comes on the heels of rumors that
N-S was trying to attract shortline
operators to take over service on 485
miles of track to the sontheast of Raleigh.
The milroad previously announced that it
intended to cut up to 4,000 miles from it..
entire system of22,ooO miles under a
l'RationaJization Program."
N-S says the lines do not justify full
scale operation by a major railroad. The
southeastern lines connect to the N-S
main line at Raleigh. Traditionally,
eastern NC was managed from Greenville,
SC, and marketed from Roanoke, VA. N
S hopes local responsibility will be more
responsive to Eastern NC customers
primarily power plants, timber and '
chemical companies.
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Greensboro planning rail-trail extension
Greensboro is again looking to lhe old
was incorporated in a 2000 greenways
Atlantic & Yadkin as a way to extend lhe bond referendum. The city currently has
Lake Brandt Greenway and Bicentennial
75 miles of trails and greenways. Guilford
trails to downtown. The rail-trail corridor County's Bieentennial Greenway Trail
presently connects Bur-Mill Park: at lhe
ties into lhe city networl< via lhe Lake
northwest edge of 1he city wilh Guilford
Brandt Greenway, and will eventually link
Coorthouse National Military Park: and
Greensboro to High Point 20 miles to lhe
Country Park, about half way to city
soulhwest.
center.
Utilizing ann1her
four miles oflhe
A& Y corridor would
double 1he rail-trail's
length. The proposed
e*' joo, para1lel to
Battleground Ave., is
in three segments.
The first, from Pisgah
Church Road to
INACTIVE TR,.,..",\,
Brancbwood Drive, is
wilhout rails and has reverted
WcodoVltr Avrc:ouc: -+JQ.oItI
to adjoining properties. The
second segment, to just short of
Wendover Ave., still has tracks but no
rail service. Norfolk Southern serves one
customer on 1he lhird segment to Spring
Garden St. in the downtown area.
The extension is nne of several Greens
boro greenway projects and will require
funds for right-<>f-way purchases. The
rail-trail extension was lhe subject of a
1999 feasibility study and the first stage
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North Carolina Rail-Trails
Balance~

As of December 31.2001
ASSETS
CUrtetll~

C_ingAccl.
Savings Acct.
Saving. CD
Endow, CD
SoLNenir Iny.

30,859.89
12.992.33
10.483.98
10.586.07
191.22

Talai Cur Assets

65.113.49

FIXed Assel$
Dunn-Erwin Rail property
Undetermined Value'

TOTAl ASSETS

65.113.49'

LIABIlITIES & EQUITY
Equily

Begin Fund 881
Nellncome
Talai Equity

76.618.96
-11.505.47
65.113.49

TOTAlLIAB & EQUtTY
65.113.49'
• NCRT was grentee in a donaIed qu/tl:talm
deed recorded April 20. 2000 (book 1412.

_the__

pages 932-939. Hamel! County RIIcoda) d a
reiroad conidor consisting d 81.33 ......
"""",or less
d Dunn and
Erwin. NC. The property is b _ by
FederaI,ailbanldng ~ and its .....
limited to a recreational !rail or _
.......

JOIN THE NORTH CAROLINA RAIL-TRAILS INITIATIVE, NOWI
Address'________________________________________

City,__________________________________State'_____________________ ZIP,__________________
Telephone: Home'_______________________Work.______________________~E maii_______________
Reason for interest in rail-trails____________________________________________________
NCRT annual memberships: Individual - $20, Corporate - $100
Mail to North carolina Rail Trails. PO Box 61348. Durham NC 27715-1348
THANK YOU FOR JOINING NCRT
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Daniel Anasmith
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HarTy Clapp, ?E
David Coats, JO

• 919-542-5422
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91g.!J83.5371
• 828-495-4472

• 919-542-0022
336-697-7_
91~1

Phillip Coilno. JO
_ _ Danonkos. JO
BenyG"'Y
Jean JenIOns Middleton
John Morel<. AlC?

91~1

fl28.884-7648

252-830-6319
919-2116-7583
919-362-9822
91~16-0965

T(lilY Reevy
RQgeno

R_

910.938-5236

Paul Wilson, PhD

91(}.323.4986

'Primary information conIads: _and Fax
OVERHILLS STOP -An old freight depot Is one of the many
historic buildings on the Ovemills estate, now part of Fort
Bragg at Fayetteville.

NCRT tours hlstorlc Overhilis estate
Four miles of public rail·trail is just one potential opportunity
bundled in 10,580 acres that make up Overhills, the fonner
Rockefeller winter estate. It was purchased by the military in
1997 to buffer Fort Bragg and Pope Air Force Base from civilian
development. Now, the military is faced with what to do with
the historic property.
The NCRT board was treated to a lour oftbe estate as part ofils
April 13 meeting in Fayetteville. The Rockefeller'. three-stoty,
7,000-sq. ft., brick-and-tile, winter collage is but one of dozens
of buildings that receive minimal maintenance as the U.S. Anny
ponders how to preserve the historic property and possibly make
it available to the public. The mililaty has no budgeted funds and
is looking for options. Public hearings were conducted last year,
at which time NCRT proposed a public trail on the former rail
bed that runs through the estate.
Besides housing, the estate includes depots, stables, barns,
shops, Jake and a Donald Ross-designed golf course - a treasure
in itself. One proposal is a youth development golf program.
More information and photos are on line at http://
freepages.hebbies.rootsweb.eoml-pfwilsenioverhllls,html
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Change Service Requested

LOCAL CO NT ACTS

Anson County
Ashe County
Beaufort County
caswell County
catawba County
Chatham County
CheroIceeCounty
~County

Cumb••land County
Durham County
Gaston County
Guilford County
Harnett County
IJncoIn County
Marlin County
New Hanover County
Onslow County
?asquoIank County
_County
_County
Pitt County
RlitIlef1'ofd County
Stanly County
SIokesCounty
Transyivania County
Wake County
WarrenlHatifax County

MylaWarfei

704-ll5ble~1

PriociIIa Cox
Char1es McCIute

336-962-9849
252-974-2071

Forrest AI1man
Kenyon Kelly

82~11

336,2~

Margan!! Jordan-ERis
Frank Mason
Fred Blackley
?aulWilson
BUI Bussey
Richard Duren
JoeBest
Thomas Jernigan
Chafin Rhyne
Crystal Baily
Chris O'Keefe
Rhonda Rogets
Dave C<lpIey
Pat Thomas
Christy McCoy

_Rhodes
Eric Wells
I.indsEty Ounavent
David SOnpson
Mike Danonkos
Leslie Kennedy
HONdy Tomlinson

919-899-4814
828-835-3812

704-484-1731
911:1-323-4986

919-54&-9104
704-822-6113
336-282-1880

910-882-6260
704-73&-1746

252-782-8805
910-341-7444
910-938-5236

252-330-4514
910-259-9111
3J6.322-Q153

252-830-6319
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704--984-9560
336-~121
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919-362-4011
252-588-6270
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